
Occupational Exposure to
Bisphenols in the

Construction Sector

(1) Background: Bisphenol based epoxy coatings are commonly used in the construction sector. Skin allergies caused by epoxy
chemicals are widely studied but little is known about a systemic exposure to bisphenol compounds used as building blocks
of epoxy coatings.

(2) Aim was to study floor covering workers and cured-in-place-pipe (CIPP) workers exposure to bisphenols. All workers used
epoxy resins which are based on BADGE and BFDGE in varying proportions.

(3) Methods: Bisphenol A (BPA), bisphenol A diglycidyl ether (BADGE), bisphenol F (BPF), bisphenol F diglycidyl ether (BFDGE)
and their metabolites were analysed in urine samples of both workers and occupationally non-exposed control group by LC-
MS/MS. All urinary results are normalized to a specific gravity of 1,021.

(4) Results: Workers urinary concentrations of some BADGE and BFDGE metabolites (Tables 1 and 2) are clearly elevated when
compared to the respective urinary levels of the control group (Table 3). The results indicate occupational exposure to these
chemicals. Urinary BPA and BPF concentrations, on the other hand, remain at the level of the occupationally non-exposed
population.

(5) Conclusions: The biomonitoring results of some construction workers indicate occupational exposure to BADGE and BFDGE.
When considering the available information on the systemic toxicity of these substances, the level of exposure is, however,
low. This does not exclude the potential for dermal sensitization and therefore more emphasis to the prevention of exposure
is needed.
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Non-occupational exposure:
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P95P90P75MedianGM≥LOQLOQChemical

2.391.751.080.710.7075 %0.37BPA

12.277.274.142.542.5985 %0.9BPF

0.530.38<LOQ<LOQ<LOQ20 %0.2BADGE

1.090.850.520.170.2354 %0.15BADGE·H2O

0.140.09<LOQ<LOQ<LOQ23 %0.05BADGE·2H2O

<LOQ<LOQ<LOQ<LOQ<LOQ4 %0.08BADGE·HCl·H2O

<LOQ<LOQ<LOQ<LOQ<LOQ1 %0.08BADGE·HCl

0.750.250.10<LOQ<LOQ30 %0.08BADGE·2HCl

12.5610.734.492.432.1266 %0.93BFDGE

<LOQ<LOQ<LOQ<LOQ<LOQ0 %0.65BFDGE·2H2O

<LOQ<LOQ<LOQ<LOQ<LOQ0 %0.08BFDGE·2HCl

ControlsCIPP workers’ medians (µg/l)
P95MedianPre-shift next

morning
Post-shift
evening

Post-shiftPre-shiftAfter two
days off

Chemical

2.390.711.031.601.040.791.05BPA
12.272.541.932.732.512.022.27BPF
0.53<LOQ<LOQ<LOQ<LOQ<LOQ<LOQBADGE
1.090.170.400.360.590.390.41BADGE·H2O
0.14<LOQ0.620.780.600.640.11BADGE·2H2O

<LOQ<LOQ0.280.370.430.370.12BADGE·HCl·H2O
<LOQ<LOQ<LOQ<LOQ<LOQ<LOQ<LOQBADGE·HCl
0.75<LOQ<LOQ0.140.180.260.12BADGE·2HCl
12.562.434.215.794.334.872.20BFDGE
<LOQ<LOQ<LOQ<LOQ<LOQ<LOQ<LOQBFDGE·2H2O
<LOQ<LOQ0.160.170.150.130.11BFDGE·2HCl

Occupational exposure:

ControlsFloor covering workers’ median (µg/l)
P95MedianPre-shift next

morning
Post-shift
evening

Post-shiftPre-shiftAfter two
days off

Chemical

2.390.711.872.751.771.740.78BPA
12.272.543.163.722.763.831.34BPF
0.53<LOQ<LOQ<LOQ<LOQ<LOQ<LOQBADGE
1.090.170.280.280.290.320.20BADGE·H2O
0.14<LOQ1.533.001.440.660.09BADGE·2H2O

<LOQ<LOQ1.060.930.700.420.15BADGE·HCl·H2O
<LOQ<LOQ<LOQ<LOQ<LOQ<LOQ<LOQBADGE·HCl
0.75<LOQ0.350.250.290.220.18BADGE·2HCl
12.562.432.182.900.832.772.17BFDGE
<LOQ<LOQ0.571.681.93<LOQ<LOQBFDGE·2H2O
<LOQ<LOQ1.000.960.941.420.36BFDGE·2HCl

Table 3. Urinary bisphenol results of non-occupationally exposed Finnish population
(n=151). Unit: µg/l.

LOQ, limit of quantification; GM, geometric mean); P75, P90 and P95 are 75th, 90th,
and 95th percentiles, respectively.

Table 1. Cured-in-place-pipe (CIPP) workers (n=10) urinary bisphenol medians by sampling time.
Control group’s (n=151) median and P95 are given for comparison. Unit: µg/l.

Table 2. Floor covering workers (n=5) urinary bisphenol medians by sampling time. Control
group’s (n=151) median and P95 are given for comparison. Unit: µg/l.

Figure 1. Urinary (A) BADGE·2H2O, (B) BADGE·HCl·H2O, and (C) BFDGE·2HCl results of CIPP workers (n=10) by sampling time. Box plots: The bottom and top of the box are, respectively,
P25 and P75, and the horizontal line inside the box is the median (P50). The lower and upper ends of the whiskers are P10 and P90, respectively. The solid diamond is GM. Note that
most of the control data are below the LOQ.
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